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Sometimes we are puuzzled tu remomber how
Queon Victoria came to inherit the throno of Eng-
land. We remenber that she wias the daughtor of
the Duke of Kont, the neice of her imiediato
predecessor on the throo. Here is a paragraph
for your scrapbook, giving the names of the lines
of rulers thtough whom the aimple boarted daighter
of the wise Duko and Duchers of Kent came te the
English throne.

" Queen Victoria is the niece of William IV.,
who was the brather of George IV., who was the
son of George 111 , who was the grandson of George
Il., who was the son-of George I., who was the
cousin, of Aune, who was the sister-in-law of
William III., wlo was the son-in-law of James Il.,
who was the brother of Charles Il., Who wras the
son of Charles I., who was the son of James I.,who
was the cousin of Elizabeth, who was the sister of
Mary, who was the sister of, Edward VI., who was.
the son .f Henry VIII., who. was the son of Henry
VII., who was the coeusin et Richard III., who wras
the uncle of Edward V., who was the son of Edward
IV., whn was the cousin of Henry VI., who was.
the.son of.Honry V.,- who was the son of Henry
IV., who.was.the cousin of Richard Il., who waar
thegrandson of Edward III.,.who was the son of
Edward IL., who wrs the son of Edward I., who
was the son ofi-enry Ill, who was the son of-John,
who.was. the .brother of Richard I., who was the:
son qfHenry. IL, the cousin of Stephen, who was
the cousin of Henry i'., who was the brother of
William Rufus, who was the sou of William the
Conqueror, 800 years ago."1-Christian T'nioni.

W it.'ING/ FOR PBEELING.

Some one has rernarked that "Ho who looke
upon Christ through frames and feelings is liko one
who sees the sun in water, which quivers und
moves as the water moves; but ho that looks upon
Hin in tho glass of his Word, by faith, sees Him
over tho-same." Newton says, "0ur union with
Christ is the union of the covenant, and thereforo
not dependant upon frames and feelings."

Bate writes, "To dopend upon feeling in relition
is unsafe and dangerous. A min may as well thuiîk
of holding fast to the clouds, building upon running
sand, or relying on the wind. The clouds, the
sand, the wind are no more changeable and uncer.
tain than our feelings. A change in circunstances,
or a change in health, or a change in friends,
will often produce an equal change in feelings.
Our,roligion should be like the sun; cloud or no
cloud, go en in its shining course; like the earth;
wind or no winid, roll.on in its orbit. Wo should
'stand by faith,' 'live by faith,' and 'hold fast the
profession of .our faith."'

It is a fatal mistake-mcado by many otherwise
beautiful lives-this waiting,for feeling; this refusal
te anchor themselves on the Rock, Christ Jesue,
because they acknowlege no strong emotion. It is
resolution auch seouls neod, resolution to pay the
debt.they.owe te Cbrist who gave his life for them.
It-is sad te bolieve theýterriblo fact that mon and
.women ,whom we respect and love, who are honest
and true:as fa as any and aIl debts and friendships
,of this worl-are concerned, fail in paymont of the
great deblt.to the Saviour of the world, fail to
acknowlege the Friend above all others. What a
blessing would come te such souls if instead of
,waiting,for feeling they would turn about and luok
for.Christ for-the.pirpose of discharging tho debt
they owe. President Tuttle told a good story
illustrating .his porsonal obligation te the Lord of
,ef all. .fe sasid:

"I asked a young man, 'Do you have any anxiety
.about yourself a a sinmer against -God?'

"The reply was, 'I know 1 am a sinner, but I
feel:very little on.the subject.' '

lf'Are-you:trying.to do vehat God:telle yon to do
. .aa,well'assou areableand, with such light as you
.- ,hava?'.Laked. .

debt, and that ho ouglt tu pay it ,but says he knows
all this but has se little feeling about itl'
. "li ali instant ho said, 'I would advise him to
pay it, feeling or no feeling.'

'That is just what, I want you to do,' I said."
'What shall 1 do?' ho asked.
'Coume to the onquiry meeting toight, and

neanwhile do you ..earch your Bible and ask God
for holp.'

'I will du the best I can,' wafs his reply.
"That evening he admitted no progros, only he

saw hie guilt moro clearly; but ho would do all God
required as, well as ho could. I never saw him shed
a toa" or butray a tithe of thu eutotion the young
man does who has just left my room, but ns fast as
light came ho obeyed it. In a little tinio ho was
hoping ho had passed from death unto life, and for
years he has lived a faithful, beautiful Christian
life

The fecling will come whon one has taken up
one's duty. No one ought to question that. The
Holy Spirit will touch any and every soul that is
willing to oboy. Spurgeon says, "It is astonishiug
how whimsical people are about the way they will be
saved." There is only onn way. Christ saya,
"Come unto me." Obey Him.-Chritian at Work.

MJ5nid.

STANToN-UTHOUSE.-At Tiverton, Digby Co.,
N. S., on the 12th Novomber, by H . A. DeVoe,
Mr. Joseph fi. Stanton to Idia, youngest daughter
of Mr. Wellington Outhouso, all of Tiverton.

YoUNo-JEsTINo.-At Tiverton,lDigby Co.,N.S.,
on the 13th Novonber, by H. A. DeVoe, Mr. Allen
Young, of East Ferry, to Villa Jestings, of Tiverton.

RoIERSoN-RILEY.-At the home of the bride,
Woodville, October 23rd, by E. C. Ford, James E.
Robertson, Esq., and Miss Mary A. Riley. all of
Woodville, Kinga Co., N. S.

ETiiERINGToN-JAcKsN.-At the church of the
Disciples, Corniwallis. October 3Oth, by E. C. Ford,
Mr. Alfred A. Etherinton, of Milton, Queens Co.,
and Miss Mary J. Jackson, eldest daughter of W.
C. Jackson, Esq., of Cornwallis, Kinga Co., N. S.

GALUimzIT1-STRAYrOnN.-A t the home of the
brido's mother, Wescrnorland Road, Nov. 20th, by
T. H. Capp, John James Galbraith to Mrs. Mary
M4. Strayhorn.

JAMPUELL --At Montagne Bridge, on the 5th
Noveiber, death by diphtheria carried away the
oldest ion of Bro. Edward R. and Mrs. Eliza
Campbell, aged eight years. And on the 7th, the
eecond son, Lemuel, died of the saine disease.
'This is, indeed. a sad bereavonent, espocially be-
cause the nature of the disease isolated the family,
shutting out the activ' sympathy and helpof friends
in.the'hour ofttrial. I am happy to say the other
mombers of the family are recovering, and the
disease so far is confined tu* the oe'house,

. B. E.

DawAnt.-Elder Robert Dewar died at the old.
,homestead, now the residence of bis son, Peter A.
>Dewar, near Montaguè B ReSunday môrntin,
November 10, 1889, ih the th ar of his age and
in the suré hope of a glorio óii ortality. .As a
membie'of the church of Christ, at Montague, he

of the day of doliverance. it lias com! Two
ions, four daughîters and miany friends romain in
sadness, but net lopeless. May we ho ready as lie
was ready. 0. B. E.

FonEs.--After a short but sovero illness, Mrs.
Snrah Dunbar, beloved wife of Daniel Forbes, Eq ,
ctied at her home, Willmot Setthement, Murray
R3iver, Lot 64, October 30, 1889, aged 54 years,
loaving lier husband, three sons, five dauglters and
a large circle of friends, te mourn the loses of one
who was dearly beloved in ber home and respected
in the commuity. Mrs. Forbes was a member of
the Ob trch of Christ in Lot 48, fromt which place
the fannily removed nearly four years agr. Site,
with her husbaund, woro baptized about fifteen years
ago by Geo. F. Smith, now missionary in Japan.
Her life was a lite of faith and trust, and she went
te reat in the hope of a botter resuirrection. Several
members of her family have united witlh the Church
of Christ and now they await the glad rouiuion.
Bro. Forbes desires special mention te o niade of
the continuîed and unbounded kindness of his
neiglihbors at Murray River, not only during the
recont sovere trial but during a moro protracted
season of suffering in the past winter. No act of
kindnessi is forgotten by our heavenly Father.

0. B. B.

HARvy.-Sister Maria Harvoy, widow of the
late John A. Harvoy, of Newport, N. S., on the 5th
October, 1889, aged 76 years and 5 months, We
had seon lier a short t.mo before lier death. We
little thought that se soon we should b cnled.upon
te attend lier fuieral. But such is this life. We
remain a little whie in the land of the dying to
prepare for the land of the living. Many friends
followed- lho romains of. the dear departed te .their
last resting place. May the Lord comfort all.that
mourn in Zion.

HARivE,.-At Newport, on the 24th May, 1889,
Bru. James Harvey, brother-in-law -te the abovo
named sister, aged-86 years. I have net ser. in
our papers any notice of the death of this aged and
faithful brother in Christ.

J. B. WALLACE.
MINARID.-Ouur brother, Frederick Mir.ard, of

Milton, finished hie earîhly mission andenterod
iute hie rest Nonounher 1ltî. Beý lived tu -sec 80
sumniers. .Hepassed the moredian and had entered
into the winter of life whero the sunlight grew
paler. But with him the rare sweet sunlight of
Gtd'ti love and the caîni sîîining- et a pluacotul,
quîiet existence grae stili brighter. He.could.look
upon his Dast life and seo it illumined by the rays
of the sui of rigltousnessand hallowed by a work
of love and faith and blessed by the sacred influen-
ces et religion. Bis life was ell spbnt. Ho loved
the Lord sud-Bis cause. Ro was consttant at the
meetings of the clirch and active in ils service.
Ho was at peace with the chturch and the world.
Hie had no enomies and was an enemy te none.
He was loved by all and will be greatly miseed.
The fruitage of his ripened years came to maturity
in its gradual and natural succession. He ever
leaned upon the staff et God's uînfailing support all
through the elippery ppths of jife. Ho came down
te the close of life trusting in the sane Savionur who
was over with him through the toils and trials of
life. He had no fears of death ·for he know the
venon of the stinir was taken away. 'Be calhnly
passed through the "valloy of the shadow of death,"
out of sorrow and pain into beavenly joy and
pleasuire, 0 great that no hinan tonguîe-can tell
nor pen decido. The handmaid of luis oarthly-com-
forts-still survives him. Sie deeply feels h.or loss,
but with a canui resignation she anubmits o the wMl
of Him who dooth all things well, and trusting the
promise, " That as thy- day so shall thy strength
be. Four of his children-still reniam on -earth:
two of whon are in the States Aud,two with a hero
in Milton. May their life-work b such that they
too cau la it at their Master's feet with joy and not
witi grief. And may fathor, mother, brothers and
sisters all meet agaiut in. the " summer land, somte
-sweet day, by and. by."

-l. MUiY.
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" 'Oh, no, sir! for it would scou to be mockery was known to a largo proportion of th.e brothorhood
for one who feels so little as I (o te attempt to in the Maritimo Provinces. For many years ho

pfr .ny rli. as an older in the congregation and dischuarged
performn s the duties of his oilice with faitlifulness, cheorful-

'Yoe admit that God dues roquiro of you ness aidimpartiality- ineuch a manioras tosecure
repentance and faith and worship and a holy life, the respect and love of all. il had also a good
du you not' report in the outside world, and was, therefore,

"I 'Yes, sir; I muet admit all this, but I do not able te wield an extensive intiuonce for good.
Twenty-seven years prier to hie death he was loft

' t dau e o in sorrow by the death of bis wife. Sorrow and
'What would you advise a customer tu do who trial have iarked hie pathway since; but cheerful

had coutracted a debt at this store who admnits the amidst it all ho looked forward to the glad morning


